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1971 年，台湾当局被驱逐出联合国后，其“外交”活动陷入困境。台湾当












































    The “diplomatic campaign” had been in the plight after it was expelled from the 
United Nations. Since then, the Taiwan authority has tried every means to break 
through the plight and expand the international space. Since 1980’s, the Taiwan 
authority has carried out the policy of the “ Pragmatistic Diplomacy”. After the partial 
shift in 2000, the DPP has carried out the “Plural Diplomacy” and “Civil Diplomacy” 
with the adherence to the idea of the “Pragmatistic Diplomacy”. In so doing, the DPP 
propaganded and boosted the value of the liberal democracy in the form of the 
“Cultural Diplomacy” in order to win the support, sympathy and the right of “voice” 
from the international society. The “Cultural Diplomacy” carried out by the DPP 
authority was the important approach in the course of implementing the “Civil 
Diplomacy”. In course of doing it, the DPP mainly relied on the “government” to 
mobilize and utilize the sources from the civil society as well as the NGOs to 
implement the so-called “all-round participating Cultural Diplomacy” in the aim of 
achieving “the re-entry to the international society”. The DPP carried out lots of 
activities in the form of the “Cultural Diplomacy” in the hope of giving prominence to 
the “Taiwan imago” and deepening the international understanding of the “Taiwan 
consciousness”, and it was very clear in essence that the “Cultural Diplomacy” was to 
create the external conditions in the international society to achieve the goal of 
“virtual independence” through the “flexible” and “gradual” means. 
The essay will give a comprehensive analysis on the operation, forms, effects 
and plight of the “Cultural Diplomacy” by using the historical analysis technique and 
literature analysis technique. First of all, the essay will analyze the role and function 
of the “Cultural Diplomacy” in the “Civil Diplomacy” carried out by the DPP 
authority through the theory of cultural diplomacy and public diplomacy in the angle 
of the vicissitudes of the Taiwan “diplomatic policy”. Secondly, the essay will have an 
insight into the specific organizations and operational aims, forms and strategies of 
the “Cultural Diplomacy” carried out by the DPP authority. And finally, the essay will 
make a clear statement of how the DPP utilized the “Cultural Diplomacy” to win the 
right of “voice” in the international society, reveal the essence of the “Taiwan 
independence” and analyze the plight of the “Cultural Diplomacy” by the case study.  
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出版的《战略公共外交与美国外交政策》和 1994 年罗伯特•S•福特纳（Robert 
S.Fortner）出版的《公共外交与国际关系》。90 年代的美国公共外交研究开始
引入传播学的视角，在理论立足点上确定为政治学和传播学的交接地带。 
学者 Gary D.Rawmsley 在其《台湾的非正式外交与决策》中认为，台湾在“外
交”孤立的困境下，宣传工作与经济外交策略是取代正式“外交”的一种策略。
①
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